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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Saturday Morning , Juno 23 ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

By Carrier - - - - - - - cents |tr week

By Mall - - - - - - - - 110.00jr cur

'
OFFICE :

No. 7 P Ml Street , Near Broadwa-

y.MINOE

.

MENTION ,

See Joseph Ueitcr's spring styles.

Cheap Railroad Tickets at BushneH's

Tlie Congregationalists had a pleasant
social last evening.

The Pacific house had "Our Summer
Boarders" last night.-

Mnlvom

.

has thirty-threo old soldiers
who propose to organize a post of the G.-

A.

.

. R-

."Patienco"
.

is to bo given this evening
at Dohany's by the Chicago Ideal Opera
company of Chicago.

Another break in the bank of the creek
at Madison street has endangered travel
there across the foot bridge.

The examinations at St. Joseph's acade-
my

¬

begin on Monday and continue
through Tuesday. The closing exhibition
will bo given Tuesday evening.

The iron bridge formerly at Madison
street , and which was trfken down and
tared to make way for the culvert , is to-

bo thrown across Sixth street now.

Congressman Pusoy announces a com-
petitive

¬

examination to bo held in this
city July 10 , to fill the vacancy created
by the graduation of H. J. Gallagher , at
West Point.

Alderman James could not do better
by his constituency that by getting the
council to order a .now sidewalk alnng by
W. C. James' property , as the present
excuse for a walk is horrible.-

C.

.

. R. Scott has been selected as the
Fourth of July orator for Persia , Tin's
makes five oratorial Missourians who are
to be sent forth from Council Bluffs on
that day to entertain and enlighten the
surrounding country.

What lias become of Council Bluffs'
military company ? A city of this size
should have enough young men willing
to form and maintain not ono but two
companies at least. The citizens would
take pride in them and help them along ,
too.

The Glen avenue wooden culvert , which
was lately repaired by a gang of men who
worked so thoroughly that it took three
inon to hold a plank while ono sawed it-

in two , has broken in again. This time
a wagon run over it, crushing a hole in
its top.-

M.

.

. Larkin , Esq. , of Oskaloosa , Iowa ,
agent of the Iowa state society of spirit-
ualists

¬

, will lecture in rooms No 4 and 5-

Shuggart & McMahon's block , to-morrow
(Sunday) evening ; also good test mediums
will be present. Circle at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon.

The second spiritualist society will con-
tinue

¬

its meetings and lectures at Plat-
ner's

-

Hall , middle Broadway , every Sun-
day

¬

at 2 o'clock , p , m. and evening at
7:30: o'clock , p. m. The bust mediums
and lecture talent of the city is secured.

, Mr. Winchester will assist the meeting
to-morrow.

Ernest Wright , son of Joe Wright
while at work m Overtoil's yard on. lowei
Main street , met with a bad mishap , the
axe by riomo slip striking his foot be-

tween the toes and cutting very deeply
necessitating the careful attention of t-

surgeon. . The wound will disable bin
come time , but it is hoped not permn.-
nontly.

.

.

Frank T. Sheppard , in succeeding
Brother of The Walnut News , has chang
cd the name of the paper to The Walnu-
Bureau. . The improvement made ii

and quality of news , will eaua
10 drawers of the Bureau to bo fdloi

with shining dollars , if Walnuters reall
appreciate a good thing when they hav-
it.i .

Officer Morse arrested E. C. CliiTor
i

yesterday for being drunk at the transfei
i Clifford pid his fine out of the 832.70 li

HI had in his pocket , and when sobered u
claimed that ho had 870 with him an
been robbed. Ho rather laid it off o

the officer and entered his complaint bi
fore the mayor. When a man is drun-

ho is always richer than when sober-

.Ferdinand

.

Fray , the poor follow wl
has been blowing a horn on the strci
comers lo worn people of the coming 01-

of the world , was before Justice Abbo
again yesterday. A philanthropic citizt
consented to take the unfortunate youi
man and care for him , as ho was homole
though evidently a little cracked on r-

ligious subjects.

Charlie Woodbury is the only boy wl

has been graduated from the high schc
hero in two years. Prof. Farnham in ii-

troducing him to the audisnco at 00-
1niencement exorcises very happily call
attention to the appropriateness of t
subject of his oration. "Courage.V ]

do not more boys avail themselves of t
excellent chance to gain so goodly i

amount of practical education.-

Mr.

.

. Woidonsall , the western accrota-
of the international committee of t
Y. M. C. A. , is mooting with very mu
success and encouragement in his attorn-
to collect means for the local associatii-
in this city , and there are many othc
who will doubtless contribute cheerful
when they fully understand the , pi
poses and plans of the young men ii-

to rested.-

An

.

attempt is made to protect t
bank of the crook between Seventh ai
Eighth street , by a levee of posts ai-

planks. . There , is doubt about it stan
ing , however , as it is liable to bo wash
around , and under , and finally t
Already it is found that at the bend
the crook the posts are not utro
enough , and heavy timbers must ta
their nlaco. This ago of expe'rimei
may finally result in solving the crv-

problem. . It is evidently not solved y

John Dierks met with a serious n

dent while in a hack near Kirkman. 1

team , in descending a steep hill , been
unmanageable , and to save hinu-

Dierks jumped out. Ho received
double fracture of the leg , the bone }

trading through the llosn. Had ho-

inainou oeateu , as afterwards appear
ho would have boon all right , as the tc
was coon brought under control with
any other mishap-

.Arrangements
.

are already being mi

for next fall's fair, witli the oxpoctat-
of making it. the biggest sort of a B-

ecu. . The following superintendents
Yftrioiu department * have been choc
N. F. Story, horsoo and mules ; F.
Marcy , cattle ; Cochran , he-

Jfred Lamb , Br. , sheep and poultry ; J(

Hawthorn , implements and machinery ;

S. G. Underwood , vehicles , tools , hard-

ware
¬

, etc. ; Woostor Fay , grains and veg-
etables

¬

; Mrs. R. M. OsWno , pantry and
kitchen ; The * . Ofllccr , implements and
fixtures ; A. S. Bondam , fruita ; Mrs. B.-

S
.

, Tcrwilligcr plants and ( lowers ; N. M-

.I'nsey
.

, fine nrii.-

Erb
.

Schrivor , who is with Casady &
Orcutt , kindly remembered TIIK HER
yesterday by a beautiful btxpiet of
roses , which gave much cheer to the
scribe toiling and perspiring over the ed-

torial
-

table.

Horace Everett has commenced suit
against the Chicago , Rock Island & Pa-

cific
¬

railroad , claiming 813ti damages for
windows being broken and buildings
shaken by the dynamite explosion in Sep-
tember

¬

, 1881.

John R. Martin , the next door neigh-

bor
¬

to TIIK BKK , has taken the contract
for the plumbing of Buclitclo's new
hotel. That makes it certain that the
work will bo done well.

Leave to wed was yesterday gi anted to-

Mads Peterson and Kerstino Peterson ,

both of this city. They are not only of
like name , but also of like age , each be-

ing
¬

20.-

A

.

young man named Harter , while
riding a blind horse near Harlan the oth-
er

¬

flight , was thrown , breaking ono col-

lar
¬

bone and fracturing the other.

The water works employes were
again made happy yesterday. Prompt

The Jowett refrigerator is the best in
the market. Cooper & McGco have them ,

41 Main street.

The CAUGHEYHOUSE on Broadway
is one of the best hotels of its size in the

west.Dr.

. West , Dontist.J4 Pearl street. '

TAKING AWAY AWIT.NtiSS.-

Tlio

.

Story Told liy Story , Arrcntcd nl
Oakland for Perjury.-

J.

.

. H. Story was brought to this city on-

a warrant secured by Deputy Sheriff
Chattorbuck , charging ! him with perjury.-
He

.

at once gave bail before Justice Ab-

bott
¬

, and is to have a hearing to-day.
Story says ho was n witness in the trial
of a saloon man at Oakland , named W. T-

.Callison
.

, charged with selling whisky.
Story was the prosecuting witness , and
had boon in Callison's employ but
had trouble with him , . and a
short time ago sued him for his wages.
While waiting for the trial to commence
ho was arrested and brought to this city.-

Ho
.

exonerates the officers from having
any part or parcel in what he believes to
have been a put up job to keep him from
testifying , but ho naturally fools that ho
has boon misused by the others con-
corned.

-
. The officer was in that part of

the county on other business and the
warrant with the instruction not to arrest
Story until told to do so. Ho followed
instructions without knowing oven that
Story was a witness , and having other
business at Hancock ho took Storey right
along with him. Story is quite exer-
cised

¬

about the way ho was taken from
the trial. .

If you want a refrigerator that -will re-

duce
¬

your ice bill and give satisfaction ,

call at Cooper & McGoo's and buy a-

Jewott. . ._

To-day wo expect to receive a car load
of California oranges and a car load ol
the celebrated Kentucky cider.-

DUQUETTK
.

, GUJllEUT & Co.

Knuckled Down.
William Hopper mot with quite a so-

.rious accident at Walnut on Wednesday
Ho was at work in the elevator of Clay ,

ton & Scofiold , when his clothing bocanu
caught by a knuckle of the main shaft
drawing him under and breaking his arm
dislocating his shoulder and causing suv.
end bad bruises. It is feared that hi
may have to lose his arm , but it is.no
thought the injuries will prove fatal
Mr. Hopper is about 00 years old , am
consequently the injuries are much mon
serious than to a younger man. His wifi
was in Wisconsin visiting friends at tin

time.Don't
forgot the sociable at Spiritun

hall this evening. Good music and daiic-
ing , also ice cream , Ac-

.Is

.

your wife's health poor ? Are you
children sickly ? Give Brown's Ire
Bitters. It will revive them-

.i'KHSONAIj.

.

.

Judge Howl , of LowUtown , !' . , an ol

friend of Jiulgo Larimer's anil cousin of Judi-
llothrock's , of tlio supreme court , Is hero on
visit anil looking over the agricultural pro
l ccts of western Iowa-

.llonry
.

Hnyworth , of Van BurtThompsi|
& Co. , lias started for n short visit to Colui
bus , O , , and other eastern titles. His si

George accompanies him.-

II.

.

. P.M. Blrklnblno , chief engineer of I
water works , Is in the city, arriv
from Pldladclphla Thursday evening. , II

10 wife accoinpanlea him-

.Mtsi

.

Anna lloss , of lown City , daughter
Chancellor lloss , of the State University ,

in the city , visinlng J. M. Phillip' family a
other friends.

Miss Moggie Harvey, of Logan , Is visit !

Miss Ida Caoaily In this city , they be !

school mates nt Dos Molnes.-

H.

.

. M. Stevens and K. P. Fitch left It

evening for Chicago via the Northwestern , I

a brief visit.
Samuel It. Brown , of Philadelphia , >v

among the arrivals at the PaclHo house y
tcrday.-

Dr.

.

. In Ing 0. Wxxl , of W<x>dbtno , visit
Council lHulfs yesterday.-

H

.

, P. Dart , of Milan , 111. , is an Ogil-

luiuso guest.-

U.

.

. I ) . Swift , of lcs MoinoM , ut 1

to Pacific yesterday. '

J. M. Bowler , of Bird Island , Me. , is ntt-
Pacific.. .

it.si

- A. II. Smith , of Dem or , was at the Ptcy-

esterday.ho-

ne

.

H. II. Palmer , of lied Oalc , was at the 1

cltio
ulfa

yesterday.-

If.

.

. K. Gates , of Tabor , was at the 1'ac

M. A. Oilman , of Wcstfiolil , Mass. , orrh
tin here yesterday and booVed at the Ogden.-

M.
.

iut-

do

. MMOII , of Chicago. U at tlia Ogden-

.A

.

largo assortment of fire works
sale cheap ut W. T. Braun's Europe

on restaurant , 404 Broadway.
1Cof Ice cream , strictly pure , the very be
in : delivered promptly in quantities to BV

and to any part of the city , ondatroasc
able priced. W. T. Braun't Europe
restaurant , 401 Broadway.

DULY DELEGATED.

Eighteen Reed Men Sent to DesMoines ,

The DoliitfK of dm Itopiiltllunii Con-

vcntloii
-

VcHlcrdny.

The republican county convention inut
yesterday afternoon at the court house ,

pursuant to call.

The convention was called to order by
John W. Baird , chairman of tlio county
central committee , who read the call ,

nnd on his motion J. A. Hake was called
to the chair. Ho thanked tlio conven-
tion

¬

, as usual , for the honor conferred ,

etc. , after which , on motion of M. P.
Brewer , S. D. Street was chosen socre-

tnry.

-

.

The following were then chosen as a
committee < m credentials : S. B. Frum ,

George F. Wright and II. 0. Soifert.
They reported as delegates present :

CITY.

First Ward Hon. John BuresheimT.-
W.

.

. McCargor , Win. Siedentopf , E. F-

.Philbrook
.

, H. Belong.
Second Ward II. L. Henry , Ghas. M.

Hurl , W. S. Maynu , J. W. Baird , L. S.
Russell , C. S. liubbard , A. F. Clatter-
buck , T. J , Evans.

Third Ward I) . Mnltby , F. 0. Glens-
on

-

, Nato Phillips , W. Uavorstock , S. T.
Walker , Jno. Limit , W. F. Supp ,

Fourth Waul M. P. Brewer , Jno. E.
Baldwin , Jos. Lyman , D. B. Dailcy , Coo.-

F.
.

. Wright , N. M. Puscy, A. W. Rick-
man , S. D. Street , Henry Mctcalf.F-

llOM
.

THE TOWNS.

Boone Not represented.-
Dulknad

.

L. B. RobinsonS. S. Rust ,

W. W. Bilgur.
Crescent A. R." Prentice , D. H-

.Spanson.
.

.

Carson Chas. Overacker , S. M.
Johnson , J. 0. Stadlor

Center Not represented.-
Orovo

.

Not represented.
Garner Not represented.-
Hnrdin

.

J. S. Rand , A. Lovenbaiv.
Hazel Dell 0. X. Barrett , , C. O-

.Mussor.
.

.

James Not represented-
.KnnxII.

.

. 0. Soillbrt , M. B. Blake ,

J. A. Hake , F. Benjamin , O. B. Nelson ,

A. M. Cofnnan.
Keg Creek Woostor Fay , Wm. Kar-

lo
-

Lay ton W. S : Packard.
Lincoln Not represented.
Lewis L. B. Couzins , II. C. Ray ¬

mond.
Macedonia T. J. Young , S. II. Hop ¬

kins , Wm. Beczly.
Minden D. D. Gillstrop , G. L. Ful-

lorton.-
Neola

.

J. T. Van Ess , G. N. Reining-
ton , J. A. Hamilton.

Norwalk Not represented.
Pleasant S. B. Frum , F. M. Kinnoy.
Rockford Not represented.
Silver Crock J. C. Pontius , H. M. Lo-

Valley. .

Valley A. M. McKinney , A. L.
Field , R. M. White , U. Clark.

Washington J. Tumor.-
Wavolnnd

.
Not represented.

Wright -Eli Clayton , J. II. Scofield.
This report was adopted.-
On

.

motion of Mayor Lyman the tem-
porary

¬

organization was made the per-
manent

¬

organization.-
EH

.

Clayton moved that the chair ap-
point

¬

a committee of ono from each town-
ship

¬

and ward to select names for dele-
gates

¬

to the convention at DCS Moincs.-
Wm.

.

. Sicdontopf'moved'
, as an amend-

ment
¬

that the several delegations each
choose n committeeman instead of the
chairman appointing. The amendment
was lost and the original motion then
carried. In accordance therewith the
following committee was named :

Eli Clayton , of Wright township ; 'Win-
.Sicdontopf

.

, First ward city ; J. W. Baird ;

Second ward ; W. F. Sapp , Third ward ;

D. B. Daily , Fourth ward ; Benjamin , of
Knox ; Hamilton , of Neola ; Tumor, of
Washington ; Swanson. of Crescent ;

Johnson , of Carson ; Rnnd , of Harlan ;

Kirby , of Keg Crook ; Raymond , of
Lewis ; Beczloy , of Macedonia ; Fuller-
ton

-

, of Minden ; Kinney , of Pleasant ;

White of Valley ; Robinson , of Belknap ;

Musser , of Hazel Doll ; and Packard of
Layton ,

After a lengthy recess the committee
reported the following as delegates to at-

tend
¬

the state convention at Dos Moincs :

J. A. Hake , F. Benjamin , E. Clayton.-
B.

.

. F. Clayton , M. 1'. Brewer , U. B'
Daily , W. F. Sapp N. M. Pusoy , O. F.
Wright , D. W. Il'ght , John N. Baldwin ,

J. W. Baird , M. Fulsom , T. J. Evans ,

L. B. Robinson , A. S. A very , J. Lyman
and Wooater Fray.

The committee also reported a res'oln-
tion

-

, instructing the delegates to use all
honorable moans for securing tho. nomi-
nation of Judge Reed to the supreme
bench.

The report of the committee was unani-
mously adopted.-

On
.

motion of G. T. Wright the dele-
gates were instructed that those presoiv
should cant the entire vote of the dcltga-
tion nnd that no proxies be allowed ;

Adjournment was then taken.

Open for work , Pryor's BKE Job Print
.0d

ing Ollico , 7 Pearl street.

Fourth of July.
Quite a number of persons have

wrong idea in regard to celebration here
The procession will form and march t
the park on Pearl street , where the Dec-
laration of Independence will bo road b
A. T. Flochinger , and an oration deliv-
ered by Col. Kcatloy , after , which thn
part of the celebration will bo adjourncc
and those who choose can go to the drh-

't ing park in the afternoon-

.llcnl

.

Kstuto TrnnHfers.
The following real estate transfers wet

filed for record Juno 22 , 1883 , roportc-

by Rose & McMahon , No. 4 Pearl streo
Council Blull's :

Casper Foster to Peter Ehlous , pai
: u of oi of so ] , 15 , 77 , 41 , 8380.-

fQWm.
.

. It. Black to L. F. Spanglor , lol
((1 and 7 , block 3 , Williams' add. to Hai

10 cock , $120.-

io

.

John Itognor to Cyrus Baughmai
part of B o J of n o J , 12 , 74 , 38 , 8125.

James Callahan to Tiiomas Rankin , lit
24 , 74 , 3D. 81,000.-

J.
.

. P. Forbes to Max Iteimers , noj 2
70 , 38 , 83075.

James Browster to n. E. Ingrahan
part of out lot 2 , Jackson's add. , §1,70

Joseph P. Smith to W. Siedontoff , lo
3 and 4 , block 1. Stut nrm' 2d add , $7-

J. . E. nudd to W. SiodtntoiF , lot 2 , i

10 , 74 , 44 , 87C.-

M.
.

. D. Bartlett to W. Siedontoff , lo
10 , 12 and 31 , block 17 , lota 12 , 17 m

er-

in
18. block 10 ; lot 4 , block 24 and lot 1

block 25 ; lofc 7 , block 25 and lot 6 , blo
27 , addition , S300.

Total aalcB. $8.350-
"BUOHuTpAIBA.' ".

Quick , complete euro , all annoyl
nin Kidney , Bladder and Urinary Disease

91. Druggists.

N. I ASADt. F. It. OtlC-

OTT.CASADY

.

& OEGUTT,

Carpet

Only one in the City. Stock now Complete.3V-

C.OL.XXj

.

0371.I333HS JSOXjXGX'X'XOX } .

CASADY & ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway , - COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A.

.

. H. MAYNE & CO. ,
DEAtKItS IN

Bulk and Barrel Lime Louisville & Portland Cement
MICHIGAN PLASTEn , HAIIl AND SKWEIl 1'H'E , IIAIID AND SOKT COAI , AT LOWEST 1'KICE-

.No

.

, 34 Pearl Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.J.

.

. M. PHILLIPS ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Fine Shoes a Specialty.
413 Broadway , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

NUGENT & SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
FIRST CLASS GOODS HID THE BEST OF WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED ,

7 and 9 Main Street, . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS.

, OOTJKTCXXJT-

HCIM TIPATH Ar Ptl GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
J U I! IN Jj llN U QC VJU. , IS Main struct and 17 Pearl stre-

et.LT5

.

rT A PIT XT Pfl DRUGGISTS.
VJJJ.Cl.Lb.IX Ub VJU. . Prescriptions Compounded at all hours. 100 Broadway.

TTAT CRESTON HOUSE.
, IVIVJDLl" , Grocery , 215 Main Street. Hotel , 217 and 219 Main stree-

t.J.M.

.

. BARSTOW. M, D. , Corner Filth street and Fifth ae.-

UK

.

, Jt JTi WrLXljj ) Corner Main antt Fifth up-stalrs. Residence , 009 Willow aven-

ue.NOnUTTTJ'7

.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
, OOlco o er American Express.

0 O WAPMPP LIVERY AND FEED ,

Ci O Will contract for funerals at reasonable rates. 22 Fourth stree-

t.ST

.

JOHW & coOAb BUYERS
Draft by return mall. 148 Broadw-

ay.SA

.

TTTTr t NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,
. , JTi U U-MJJt Corner Jlaln and Tirst aten-

ue.PETHYBRIDGE

.

& EERBERTZ ,

trnrtTT MERCHANT TAILOR ,

JxUUlli Stock Complete. Salts made at reasonable prices. Ko. 805 ilaln St |

WET CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
OTT1 . IJ VIJ.XH. Corner 7th nnd Broadway. 1'lans and specifications furnished.

_ '" - T1- I - -J.I-.4-L - ---I.I 'I -

DEALER IN FINE HARNESS.WW t Oil DItlu.A1N ; I have tlio variety that brings i atronage. 124 Slain street.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Artistic Work and reasonable charK'es. 872 Broidway-

.Xr

.

QnW' FURNITURE STOVES ,

05 OUlN and Household Suppllci. SflSBroadwaj-

.T

.

-rTTm p LTATJT1 ATTOINEY8( ATLA'V ,

JJ LINUX 05 nxilViJ. } James Blotk. _ _Proctlce In Btatu and federal courtg. _
S MauufacturenFlnorumUure , UphoUtoryOoods , Curtains ,

BOrnnnTTT'TDrn OC UU , , ' and Window Shades. 307 Droadway-

.a

.

A house , 421 and 423 Broadw a > . L. Sovereign , Prop. I'. J. Mont-
JN 11AttUJMAndbath

- nrr VETERINARY SURGEON ,

WAJJJtl UAiVl , Ofllcc.Bro } stable. _No. 12 Scott street.-

T

.

- iTTnTVTTVTTICICt Manufacturer of HORSE COLLARS.
, J , JaLJNJNLobl , Trade Supplied. Sth street , between eth and 7th

nrvTTrrrivTTtrmvnvn JUSTICE OF THE PCE ,

XlUWlJN J , AJjJjUli , Notary Public and Ocnorat Convejancer. 415 Broodwaj-

r.nTITT

.

SMITH & NOHTON ,' n Tl TTnTTOnl

tl l V flJtvJb JLIU U OJIlf Broodw y opposite New Oper Houke. Rcnttcd $1 , J1.50 per day.

CONTIUCTORS AND BUILDERS.
DE CAY & OASSLLi "mer bUth utreet and ATenue 0-

.rTiiirrr
.

SECOND-HAND HOUSEHOLD GOODS.NEW AND
H. ALMY , Bought and told. 212 Broadw.y.

Our New Loan nnd Improvement Co.
Investigation into tlio matter convinces

us tlmt ono of the most equitable , reason-
able

¬

and feasible plans of building houses
is that proposed and in operation by tlio
Mercantile Loan , Trust and Improve-
ment

¬

company of this city. By invest-
ing

¬

in shares in this institution , , which is
backed by some of our best nnd most re-

liable
¬

business men , It becomes possible
nnd comparatively easy for n man of
moderate means to secure a comfortable
home for himself and family. In taking
n certain number of shares , at a certain

rt monthly payment , in a few years a man
can own a house of hia own for about the
same as ho pajs monthly for rent. Mo
believe the Alorcautilo Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening up
for business , have filled ft long felt
want in Council Blufl's. Their .plans and
system of loans will bear the most care-

ful
¬

scrutiny and examination , and wo
have no hesitancy in pronouncing them
reasonable and equitable , and backed by
gentlemen of honor and integrity. As
the company exists it becomes at once an
institution of value and credit to our city
and those who desire homes. Their pres-

ident
¬

is T. A. Kirkland ; vice president ,

Judge Tcakoj secretary , I. U. Beery ;

treasurer , Col. Boobo , nnd their office is-

in the basement of Shugart & McMa-
hon's

¬

now block , comer Firnt avenue and
Pearl street. jon27ly.

Irs , H , J , HiltonJ , D , ,

2 PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

222 Bro dw y , Council Bluff* .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special odtertltemcnt' , nucli as Ix st-

"ound , To Loan , Kor Sale , To Rent , Wanti , Board
ng , etc. , will bo Inicrtcd In this column at the low

rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first Iniertloi

and KIVK CENTS PER LINE for each ub equent In-

Mrtlon. . Lca c adicrtlsemonU at ourotflce , No. T-

'carl Street , near Broadway.

FOR SALE AND BENT.

SALE A hotel , furnished , good locality and
FOR terms. Address A. E. II. , BEB OBlce
Council Bli-

ifls.Swedish

.

Movement
Cure

For the treatment and cure of dry , hanh , dead o

falling hair or baldniM , at 712 Brpadttay , Upxind-
llluds , ( i pcxni a rooms are completed ) ; until tna-
lme tii'iuiN for Dr. Dulge. acrwu the way , at th

Coy Homo. Consultation or elimination at lib

rooms Ireo of charge.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-

.Tlu
.

doctor has on ulo the great Shaker and India
Blood Remedy , for the cure ol catarrh and consump-

tion. . Price 50 cents per bottle.
Catarrh Is of se eral different kind *, or grades :

No. 1. Mucous catarrh , Is much like a cpiumo
cold , with mucous discharge * from the head , nos-

No. . S. Dry catarrh , with heat In the fac and h u
hot discolored skin , dry , hanh , dead or falling hal
and baldness.

No. 3. Scrofulous catarrh. 1 known by exresslv
dandruff , and eruptions : split and bristling hair , bai

breath , low spirits , forgettulness , bad dreanii , head
che , hot water discharge froinnoM nd ee , new

rsJjU , with b ldnes nd Idiocy.-

No.
.

. t. aeneral c Urrh of the blood , result * I

wcakneu , debility. hort brcathlng.imaUwtak pulse
heart troubles , kidney affections , wrlth Uier corn
iil lnt and Indlgtstton , with Its attendant leprous dU-

coIontlon ofth iUn , Qd glasny, sunken
ancetth * eje*.

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. '

West Side Square , Clarinda , Iowa.

' ' '' :
. ' ' )

MRS. M. MCALLISTER ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

Millinery and Notions.2i-
'j

.
Main Street , . . . . . . . Council Illufls.

JOHN E. MARTIN ,

Pliiinhpi1 dud Hud QtPflm Pittpp
illllUUul , lido dllll 010dm rlllul ,

laa a. full ll" of Bath Tubs , Sink , Dnibre , Hrais and Lead fiocxl * , Lead and Iron Pipes and fittings. Job *

blng promptly attended ta. First class n urk gunrantccd-

.No

.

,
' 11 Pearl Street, - COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.L.

.

. C. BRACKETT ,
224 AND 226 BROADWAY

BOOKS , TOTS AND NOVELTIES ,
Orctdt Yarletjr In the City. xJitranfrer should (all to rlilt my store room. ,

Broadway Steam Laundry !

A. C. LARSON , - Proprietor.
LATEST IMFBOVED MACHINERY._ _

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
. _ . Sold.-

OFlO

.}j * * r vtt.&j-.v i* m j % * -

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished ! y
<g :i3 tts-

No.
tPVCoIVCi! Au" "C !IVrr

. 4 Pearl Street , - CbUNCIL BLUFFS.

SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS IN

Groceries
, Frowns ,

Boots

RAFTS .ON THE BANK OF IRELAND , DUBLIN, FOR SALE , .143 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS

B. S. TERWILLIGER ,

DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street, Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CRESTON HOUSE ,

MAX MOHN , . . . - PKOPBIETOR-

.2X8

.

, 217 .xa.d J31O 1. OVE vlxi. Stx-oot ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

MRS.

-

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
t

THE LEADING DUAT4EK I-

NIR G-OODSI
337' Broadway, Council Bluffs.

P. Overtoil ,
DEALER IN

Hard Wood , Yellow Pine
and Bed Cedar Lumber ,

Oak and IU-U Cedar Pillng.Ccdar Telegraph Poleiand
Fence Pouts , Oak Dimension Stuff , Ilrick'i ) Material
ol all kind ) , at Bed Rock Prices. A Specialty In

WOOD AND COAL
for brick jard purri'ises. A full supply ol wood and
coal aluajson liamlatyard.fcOSand WW Main street.-
Ottlcc

.
, 60S First . , bctvtecn Main and Ptarl-

etreeta. .

WllOLBSALr DBiLKR IN

Prompt Cash Paid.-

No

.

commission cliarycil. Send for Quotations.
[ l'l llruadv ay , Council BlulUT-

IIOS. . orricin , u. M. rvair ,

OFFICER & PUSEY
BANKERS ,

Council Dluffi , . la.

Established - - 1856

Dealers In Forglen and Domestic Exctangeand
Home Stcuri-

tlas.WIKTHEBLICH

.

BROS.C-

or.

.

. Cth St. and llth Ave.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , -

MRS. E. J. HARDING , M. D.

Medical Electrician

A-

NDGYNECOLOGIST !

Graduate of Electropathlc Institution , Philadelphia

Office Cor. Broadway & Glenn Ave

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Tlio treatment of all diseases and painful difficulties
peculiar to females a ejxiclalty

MORGAN , KELLER, & CO. ,

UNDERTAKERS.
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago

of Wooden and Metallo Cases. Calls attended to st-
all hours. We defy competition In quality of goods
or prices. Our Mr Morgan has sencd as undertaker
for forty years) anu thoroughly understands his busU-
ness. . Warerooms.Sll Broadway. UPHOLSTERING
In all Its branches promptly attended to ; also carpet
Ulng and lambrequins. Telerraphlo and mall
orders filled without de-

Uy.W.R.VAUGHAN

.

,

Justice of ,the Peace.
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Real estate and collection agency. In (XU Fellow' *

Uock , orer Barings Bank. 1


